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As Ugly as .

The mvnt inti rvlew bet we. n
Senator Jngalis and a Washington n- - YOURWINTERSUPPLIESI

Ho More Big Profits and Long Credits!

CASH and LOW PRICES RULE
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"The Peoples' Grocer,"

(Benton

LARGEST and
In the Willamette Valley.
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30 Tons Received This Week I

Three Curlonds ot" Clioifo Goods llro?t froum loncl--
inj; 9Iiimifiiotuxotc uul

tuitl CiIt?i(oro, tincl more
We are this waHon determined to

i lie I'UUiie wiut tlie iargcHt, nest and most Complete etocK of gooua in all
departments ever brought to this country. The enormous increase in our busi- -
tiiH has enabled us this wahoii to buy in
of lowest riprurcs. You will find our
tom oi cnotee goocia mat cannot be nau

"Vc do not make you flattering promhes as to our Bargains, and after get-tin- ?:

you to our store charge you as much, or more than the same goods can be
loii":lit for elsewhere, as is the case with many house. "We give you our prices
in Plain Figures on many leading articles, and guarantee the same low fig-
ures on everything in our store. We GL'AJIA NTKE everv article to be as
represented, ami our guarantee amounts
tion at your own nome, any article nougut ot us, iatis to come up to our re-pr-

cntaiton iu any jvi:it, return it ami get your money tiacK. l es, wjnie will say,
but how can we who live fifteen or twenty miles away take time to come back
to Corvallis fur a few dollars, s ? We answer, write and explain wherein
the goods fail r. give satisfaction, and we will mske it satisfactory 5 nl if any
iriaalshave tola; returnel we PAY
Dusincsa on the Square, and we mean

portcr, which is said not to have plea:
cd that rather vain statesman over well
when ho read it In o'.d type, has;
brought out some good stories nt ti e
expense of the mipt rcllllous Kanson.
It seems a constituent, a rough lookii
fellow of the cow-bo- y tye, sent in ha
card to ti e Senator at the capitol one
day last winter and then seated him-
self in the marble room to await the
Senator' arrival. When Mr. Ingalls
made his appearance some one cngag- -
ed him in conversation. At Its conclu-
sion he started to re-ent-er the chamber,
having apparently forgotten the pur-
pose for whieh he quilted It. At that
moment the cowtioy seized him. "lie
you a Senator," he inquired.

Senator Ingalis disengaged himself
and answered with unusual dignity:

I have that honor, sir."
"Do you know old Ingalis of Kan

sas;'" was tne next interrogatory.
The senior Senator from Kansas and

president protein of the United States
Senate, gave the fellow a piercing look
to see If he Mas In earnest. He evident
ly satisfied himself on that point, tor
he answered immediately: Oh, yes;
we are well acquainted."

By this time quite a crowd of Sena
tors and Senate employees had gather-
ed around the two men.

"Well then," continued the visitor,
"I wish you would tell him I am about
tired of waiting for him, and if he does
not hurry out lure pretty (cxui I'll
make It lively for him when his
next election comes around."

"Do you know Ingalis?" inquired
the Kansas Senator, h an air of in
difference."

"I do not," was the response.
"Have you any idea what he looks

like?"
"iso, but 1 ui tout lie is as ugly as

old Nick."
"Do you suppose he is as ugly as I

am?" was Mr. Ingalis' next interroga-
tory.

"Well, I don't know," said the fel
low with great deliberation, "but I ex
pect you would crowd him mighty
close."

At this point Mr. Ingalis made his
escape into the Senate chamber trying
to look responsive to the roars of laugh
ter which followed him; and his con
stituent wonders to the present day
why he could not get au interview
with his senator, but declares with
much emphases that "he'll make it
hot yet for old Ingalis" when the next
senatorial election takes place in Kan
sas.

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
C miKunds so often sold as purirulive
medicine, and correct the irregularities
of fie bowels by the use of Ayer's Cath-
artic Pills. They are invaluable as a
family medicine.

A single bottle of Ayer's Sarp.parillawill establish the merits of this medi-v-in- e

as a blood purifier. Many thus-nd- s
of jieople are yearly cured of

chronic disuses by tlie faithful use of
this remedy. It is unequahd for the
cure of scrofula.

Sore Eyes
The eyes ore always In sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent index
ot its condition. When the eyes beci me .

weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-
flammation in my eyes, canweif me much
Buffering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's SarsnrmriHa. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a splendK condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. Wiliiam Gage, Concord, H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a hnmor in my eyes, and wag nnable
to obtain any relief until X commenced,
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a complete enre, and I
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. . Upton, Koshua, M. II.

From childhood, and nntil with a few
months, I have been afliicted with AVeak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsapariila, and consider it a
jrreat blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Ulover, Yt.

I Buffered for a yenr with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of siht, and
causing preat pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsapariila.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree liidge, Ohio.

My dauchter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light c
any kind. Fhysieians of the highest
standinp; exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarnaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before alio had us--

the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. tt

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
Prepared y Dr. 3.C.A yer & Co., Lowell, Mam.

gold by U Druggist. Trice fcl i ii buttles, ti.

NEW :

Fresh Goods!

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IS TIIE CITY.

llought Exclusively for

Cash from the Manufac
turers. -

Every Pair Warranted.
KINK SHOES,

For Ladies, Misses' & Children,

A SPECIALTY.
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, Oh.

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, Hew Goods,
-- CONSISTING OF

Furnishing Goods
lints. Cap, Hoots, BhocH, Choice
Heleetlon in Fancy Bummer Neck
Wear, Silk I'tulerucnr, Ikill.rijrinm
Underwear, Fixh, Clark & Fhigg's

Gloves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very Rett mnkeof Hand Sewed
Shoes, aiitl the very LnUnt Stylis
Jn Mens' Hoys' ami Youths Cloth-

ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ol'R STOCK CONSISTS OF

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And n hornet, f:iir mid square
ilenlin Is our motto, we ask the

public to call mid get riceH.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany,

You -:- - Certainly
WANT A

NEW SUIT
THIS FALL AND WINTER.

Why don't you go to BLAIN, tlu
Leader In Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

From Eastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cbeap.

BARGAINS IX EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We are confident of IMt!fii!ff vou. AH

we uk i the ('pjmituiiity ef
showing you

Through our Stock.
WE AI.Su KKi:i' IX ETTK.K

irt.. ri.l.L i.j n m t n - . 3
1115 ISlCUIiUCU CrUfiUSIiiiQ uouus.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading C!o hlcr a id Merchant Tailor,

Albany, Okixjox.
OREGOKIAH RAILWAY COMPAHY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.
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s TORE !

Low Prices !

NOW, FOR.OUR PRICES I

Corvallis Mills Best Flour, per sack,
Corvallis Mills Best Flour, per Bbl,
Pearl Coal Oil per can, $1 15, per Case
White Beans, 30 lbs,
Best Table Rice, 18 lbs,
Best Eastern Syrup, 5 gallon kegs,

i fi it
1 cans,

Fxlra C Sugar, 15 lbs,
Golden C Sugar, 16 lbs,
Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs,
Best Costa Rica Coffee, 4 lbs,

' " " "Good 5
Best Rio Coffee, 4 lbs,
japan Tea, 5 lb chests,
Savon Soap, per box,
Cold Water Bleaching Soap, per box,
Corn and Gloss Starch, 3 papers,
Saleratus, 4 papers,
Soda Crackers, per box,
Oysters, large cans, 5 for
Liverpool Salt, 200 lb sacks, .

-

100 ......t !

Stock " 100

Pickles, 5 gallon kegs,
Tomatoes, Scans,
Beans, 8 "

express.
:uay. 'NDVKMjiKH 11, 1H7.

v l ti l ri i
of

THE RESULT.

On Tuesday last the Prohibitionists
v. v:e driven to tU'foat. This was to l

xttt-tix- lrt!:iiul jrnve S,fl(0 majori-
ty

Is

lijrainst it. This was looked for Uvx

lu 1r ? counties throughout the state,
for Instance Jaokw onty gives 678

sv.'ah;t prohibit iou. This wna to be

expected too, when we consider that
the town Jacksonville has a larjje tlte-tillr- ry

and a saloon for every 130

flatsop is another of the
Lit; whisky counties, giving 610 ma-

jority apiittst prohibition, This wr.s

exacted, too,- - from the character of a
large number of foreigners voting
there. To sum up the whole thing,
prohibition has Iwn defeated in Ore-

gon by a Tory isnmll majority of Amer-
ican lorn chitons. Tle extravagant
H.se of money and whisky was appar-n- nt

everywhere, in the purchase of the
leading papers of the state and exag-
gerated literature of every description.

ba it understood, the campaign
hasjost commenced. This little "in-
cident" in Oregon is but the skirmish
lines of the greyt contest which la go-

ing and will continue to go on, and on
until tiie liquor power is subdued, de-

feated, vanquished. It is to be hoped
that every temjennee man "and

in Oregon resolved on Wednes-

day morning to renew the fight, with
tenfold more earnestness for "God and
home and natie land."

One of the many paltry reasons urg-
ed for the pardon of the condemned
Anarchists is that they were in part the
product of the hard social conditions
misery and rebellion caused by cent li-

nes of European tyranny. It is true
that the despotism of Europe gave birth
to Anarchists, Socialists and others of
their ilk, who struggle to better their
condition by force and a reign of terror.
On being driven out from their mother
country, they have found a refuge in
America. Unused, as they were, to al-

most unrestricted freedom of speech,
they have allowed their blatant clamor
to turn their heads and have bitten the
the hand that sheltered them. For
this four ef them payed the penalty of a j

justly deserved death.

The election in the Eastern States on

Tuesday give the following r suits:
Xcw York democratic by about 18,000

plurality; Iowa republican by 13,000;
Massachusetts, republican by 17,811;
against 0,573 last year: Maryland, dem-
ocratic by 9,000; IXew Jersey elects a
republican legislature; Pennsylvania,
republican by 36,S06 Xebraska, repub-
lican by 15,000; Foraker, republican
candidate for governor, carries Ohio by
over 2i,000; in Virginia the democrats
will have overtwo-tiiird- s majority ma-

jority iu both branches of the general
assembly.

Gov. Swineford is becoming notori-
ous instead of distinguished. Between
the raking fire of h:s predecessor as
Governor of Alaska, John MeCafferty,
on this side, and the scratching Miss

uewiana, tlie iTewaent s niece, is giv-
ing him in her "tfee Saw" book,
fcvwwieford appears in sorry plight, It
seems that he obtained the Governship
of the Territory by undermining and
deception and other unworthy means,
jn the one hand; and, better to secure

it, that he courted and deceived Miss
Cleveland.

The Liberty statue is a great bird-kille- r.

One morning recently 1,300
dead birds ere found at Its feet, who
had dashed themselves against the
light during the night. These birds
were Hying south to escape the cold.
There were a hundred different species
represented among the dead. The
largest bird was a Canadian woodpeck-
er, and the smallest a humming birtt.
Thousands of birds will periah beeanse
of this great light, which can be seen
at a distance of thirty-si- x miles.

It is announced that officials c-- f the
Pout hern Pacific are making arrange
ments to run an excursion through to
Portland as soon as the road is comple-
ted. The excursion will undoubtedly
ie a large one. It is not yet known

whether the Southern Pacific intends
to celebrate the ceremony of driving
the last spike with any jollification.
The run through the mountains will
be made in day time, and the return
trip at night.

A plant has been discovered in India
hich is said to destroy the power of

tasting sugars, and another plant found

jli Madras destroys the relish for eigars
and tobacco. A fortune of limitless
froportiens awaits the man who will
introduce these plants into the Ameri-
can market, for the husbands all want
to cure their wives of eating candy and
the wives to cure their husbands' love
of the weed.

A petition eleven miles long has
leen presented to the Gov. Oglesby of
Illinois, appealing for executive clem-
ency in behalf of the Chicago anarch-
ists, who. are to !e hanged to-day-. His
ac-tk- is awaited with interest. La-
ter. Four of them were hung to-da- y.

One committed suicide by blowing his
head off with dynamise, and two goes I

to prison for life.

One-thir- d of the state of Oregon has
never leen surveyed. It will be well
in the next national platforms to coup-
le with that resolution about reserving
the pu'lie domain for the honest, set-- 1

ier, another promising to survey it for
the honest settler, so that he can find
his home.

It is a consolation to know that while
the prohibitory amendment has been
defeated. The 'Salary grab" amend-
ment has been snowed under a great
deal worse. This one, too, scceived 2001
votes iu Multnomah pretty near half
of all the votes cast in IheUate for it.

The Orcyoman of yesterday thinks
all three of the amendments have been
defeated. This being the case it may
be said that the election of Tuesday
last 'passed off quietly" without elect
ing anything but McMinnville, Yam- - j

hill county, a county seat. Hurrah! j

:jor old lam hill. !

Kverv hme keem--r should read the
Vad" of lUdston Cox, 1'lie IViples.t
grocer, it in uioiiej" in your pocket.

Look ont a Change Next Week.

An Ancient Wise Man
once mlit, "thire l nothing now hmtcr tlic rn."
B.il In nil urc of jmtjrre-'Hi'- like thlx, I he amort Ion
In, to arertnin degree, crroneotw. There are now
methods or doing tmxinexa, Hinl we hare tnken
advantage of It In nuoh n rbie that our cniiti- -

torn are forced toaoknowledj;e within themselves
that we fell astonishingly low. But In thor ottciunt
to breat the tide of public nentlment that roll up
In our favor, thef ocenxioidy venture forth, like
the wood chuck, but, seetiiR their ghontly had-iIow- h

In the sun lisht of our enterprise, shrink
Imck within their covering, eemiti(5 afraid to
compete with us In our line ofpoodi. We have
always, ami will continue to give the value of
one hundred ccutu for ouc dollar.

Boots and Shoes.
We are wr npvtit fiT Porter Slew Insx-r'- dixiMo

back ki boom We ff'M fifteen chhh of t!wc
Ihks lat winter, and irnMFe to ol! thirty thi-

year. They have no fiml In this market; we
JiiP hack this a.'rti-.- by our strength, t'hiirch;!l
ivi-ii- i 2t !! and Mimtctth 1!) Itw. We are no
catucr weipHU In the general merchandise biti-ne- s

iu wo are heavy, our st k !

heavy; our snh-- s arc heavy: so arc our meaitre.
ud the liRlit thinjf In the businew Is the profits.
1'nder tliii bead we liave several aildi:kra this

rack, iranliient a:nMis which ioiirfrruiul-ath- -

r Imot, ami our doubte back bunt, also a lam
tock in tnmit. We are Mill sclliug tlie celebra-
te! Jaiae Mean's fU.lX) shoe.

Ilk yeor letanrr f-- t? Or1xtl 93
bewara of Imitation.

KoaeCennlaeanlraa benrlof thlatasp
JAMES tti CANS'

S3 SHOE.
It: ' M
t i W.- .7

t will hrints you informa
tion now to ir.a mm
UUtyaweur Terrliorj.

J, Means &Co.f
4! Uixin sv

N

Thla tn Manila litirber ta the erttmatlon of
Wttirm thun any rrth.-- r in thi. world. TMitnuvw
rao wcaiU wUltcll Ju UicrtascaU yoa aat. trxira.

Rubber Boots and Oil
Clothing--

.

A mart can defy the element end laush at
them when he b etiiiHil witha snitof onroil
clothiiift and a fair nfreir nibU.-- r uol. We fur-nl- h

the nu-- t rallriXHl work .awl they must
have the liest. TIk-- v are like tlie Imlanre of t!ic
fieople, wla-- they want rl (tooils and fan not
conie themselves they send to I hurrhiU A JIou-telih- s.

r- -
;: V

s s 'VyA

Clothing1.
Our sitix'k of clothing Is all that can be desired.

You have an cndk'B variety from which, to iike a
selection We can surely please you.

Frma our Resmlar Convsy-otuleiit- .

VVasui.nuto.v, Nov. 1, 187.
"With the exception of lh irk ere tar.v
the Navy, who has temporarily re

tired from duty on account of illness,
all of the Cabinet are busy at work pre-

paring their reports and at the same
time giving rx ints to the President who

engaged in the arduous work of col-

lecting material for his annual message
one of the most dilllcut undertakings

that he has to perform. It is under-
stood that this State paper will be
largely devoted to the discussion of the
tariff and finance taking advanced
ground upon both of these vital ques-
tions.

The first or long session of the Fifti-
eth Congress Is awaited with impatient
interest, as much important legislation
is anticipated, some of which will
probably be of a partisan diameter.
Of course there will be the usual ellbrts
at tariff tinkering and the same num-
ber of pension bills, and there will be

many schemes devised to dispose of the
Treasury surplus. But the legislation
that will be of most interest to the
masses of the American people will ie
the great movement for one-ce-nt letter
postage which I have reason to be-

lieve will prove successful, because it is
the popular demand, and it Is probable
that the Government can, after a rea-
sonable length of time, make the Pos
tal service self-sustaini- on this basis.
Jn lSb-- , when letter-posta- ge was re-

duced from three to two cents, there
was a deficit the first two years, but
since then the condition of the service
has continued to improve until It has
become a source of revenue to the Na
tional Treasury.

The third and fourth-clas- s postmas
ters of the United States, feeling that
their salaries are Inadequate and
smarting under this Injustice, propose
to seek a redress of their grievance by
assembling in national convention in
this city on December 13th next and
present isnr a petition to Congress to
give them an increase of pay commen-
surate with the labor imposed on them.

The nest happening of national In-

terest at the Capita! will perhaps be
the meeting of the Fisheries Commis
sion early in November. The Ameri
can members are already in the city,
and trained in their duties by Secretin
rv IJayard. The British Commission
ers are expected in a week, and then
the conference will begin in the State
Department. From all I can learn of
the character of Mr, Chamberlain, the
chief British Commissioner, it would
seem he is more of a controversialist
than a diplomatist, which fact does
not promise well for a satisfactory so
lution of the differences existing be-

tween the great English speaking na
tions.

Under the new rules the civil service
guillotine has begun to swing with
telling effect, and that it is a long-di- s

tance machine is evident by the fact
that the first thirty-.thre- e decapitations
were not in the departments at Wash
ington, but in the New York Custom
House that number of clerks being
dismissed after failing to pass two ex
animations. The new rul-- s are being
appmii in tne departments Here, al
though they have ns yet only been en-

forced in the 'War Department, but no
second examinations have taken place.

Civil Service is almost being covered
with contempt by the bitter antagon-
ism that has arisen among the Civil
Service commissioners Mr. Edgertou,
the chairman, being arrayed against
his colleagues, Messrs Oberly and Ly-
man. There are those who believe
that the President should interfere anl

the Commission, unless he
can "pour oil upon the troubled wa-

ters."
The cases of the Chicago Anarchis's

are now before the United States Su-

preme Court, after a most exhausth e
discussion by the-ables- t counsel of the
country, and a decision is expected auy
momentathe prevalent opinion being
that it will be adverse to the defend-
ants.

On a recent Sunday the Capital w; s
honored by the presence of the Ttee.
Di. Burcliurd, of "rum, Romanism ai d
reliellion" fame. The noted divine at- -

ceptably ministered t- - the spiritual de
sires of a very large congregation at the
Metropolitan church, many of whom
were attracted purely by curitsity to
see and hear the man whose single al-

literative utterance is K'u ved to have
had a potent influence in deciding tlu
issue i.f the last Presidential election.
Dr. Burchard is a venerable and dis-

tinguished looking clergyman of thc-ol-

school, with a captivating style
and an impressive delivery. He made
no political allusions in this "off year."
To have done so would have lieen bad
form.

Starets.

Flowers have bloomed in our prai-
rie and passed away from age to age
unseen by man, and multitudes of virt-
ues have lecn acted out in obscure pla-
ces without note of admiration.

No one has more enemies in this
world than upright, proud and sensi
ble man disposed to take persons and
things for what they really are and
not for what they seem.

Nature has many strange ways of
doing beautiful things: From filthy

my spring flowers as pure as if
they bloomed in the garden of Eden

The only merit of a man who has no
credit, is that he never runs in debt.

If one has an abundance of wealth
he will have plenty of friends, so call
ed, but puncture the bubble and away
go the friends.

"He gave it as his opinion," that
who c're could make two ears of corn,
or two blades of grass to grow upon a
spot of ground where only one grew
before, would deserve letter of man-

kind, and do more essential service to
his country, than the whole race of
politicians put together.

Knowledge is of two, kinds: We
know a subject ourselves or we know
where we can find information upon it.

Errors like straws upon the surface
flow: He who would search for pearls
must dive below,

The man who all his wants conceals,
gains more than he who all his wants
reveals.

One hour of justice is worth seven
ycar of prayer, one act of charity is
woriu a century oi eloquence !

Buberibe for the ExruKSS.

cer, a limited amount of tti s 'SuperiorWhite live," which can he had t a
reasonable fijrure. For sample call at
the "Hpicer Warehouse." For further
ttartieuuirs apply to li. Jr. harwiax,

ppieer, ur.

Stock Hogs for Sale.
The undersigned has for sale a fine

lot of
STOCK IIOGS.

For further particulars call at farm
011 Hamilton creek, or address.

S. REYNOLDS,
Ijcbsuioii, Or.

H. C. KLUM,
--Proprietor of the--

Fountain House,
SODAVir,LE, OllEGOX.

This Horn is fVnnpleteJa all of Mb Depart taerttt
funiishingr the tjot if Accannxxlntiunsio rsar-tie- a

Yishhig the Soda ."prinyt

Board, $i per Day, or $5 per Week

JOHNSON & SHELTON.
SCIO, OREGON.

--DEALERS IN- -

General Ilercnandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries

CLOTHING.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps
And an Endless Variety of

UNDERWEAR.

BLACKSMITHING.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality

B-Y-

R. C. Watkins,
SWEET OREGON.HOME, - -

REpairing of All Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices.

charges:
Shoeing all around, new thoes, $1.75.

Having located to stay I ask a eliare of
tlie public patronage.

R. C. WATKINS.

I. F. CONN.

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans &, Specifications
FURNISHED-O- X

SHORT NOTICB.

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Don and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 'rices Very Reasonable.
ALRAXY LEHAJCOX. OREROX. -

OREGON PACIFIC R.- - R.

220 Miles Shorter!
20 Hours Less Time!

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com-
fort and Safety. '

Fare arnl FrcfchfKTla. a rtr? ;he fVcvrn
rivoVilriont Co"s SKiair!sli!fw piuca k4Ms ffi.-i-r

anv (Hix-- r nnite Iwnnvn nil puiuts isi V.illaaictie
Valk-- nl San Fram-i-To- .

DAILY PASSENGER tTRAIXS,
(Ex.t'il SalayIavc VninRa fi;? x. ft. Allainv r. x.

Lciive Ciin-Klli- s 10::s a.m. vn-iif- e 1:41 r. X.
Arrive .Hoy II :I- - a. m. .Arrive Vajia vSiQajx.

O. & C. Train. connect ai Albany And Curvallis.
W"M. 51. HOAfS. C. f. IfOi.Oeucrul .Manager.

Oregon Development Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMSHIP LINE

between--

YAQUINA & SAN FltNCISC0
Connwlin-- i at Ya.frrin. trith Cw Trains of

ewx-go- l"atuie Juinswl touii-any- .

SAT LI XixlATES :

FHOJJ SA FBAXCISCO.

Eastern Orepim, Tntsfw. CrfnlHT 11:
nty. ?jtur.lar tWobiT 1; Willamette Yaii-- v,

Thsirstlay iO: Eastern llrt-srr.-

Ot lotjv--r in Yaquina City, Slomlay 1. ,
from YAqrrxA. ;

"WTIrtmett Valley. Thnrsdair Ocfohor 13; E!t-er- u
On-sim- . Tnewrt.iy Olobcr' IS; Yiiii!a t itv,

Salnrtlsy if: WiUau-.-n- Vallev. ThnrsilaT
r 27; Eastern trcijn, Tnexlay Nuvcmlirt 1;

Ynquiila City, SSnuday Nftvenilx-rS- .

The rmptny rosorves the right tocli&ngc steam-
ers or SHviin daT-s- .

S. B. TOBY. Rj-h- F. & P. Acr-nt-,

ai JItmtgoiaery st tiaa KraiK-isco- . Oml.

OYERLAND 10 CALIFORNIA
: VIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
And Ctmnctioas

The MtvShasta Route.
1oe frnneoAT)s &a1e at A.hland with stasr-- s

of Umj t'alifiwilia ytvgim !i Idaiio Stage Coiiijauiy,

Only 13 mes T ?tiaclnjr.Time between Alb.my ami Pan Fmoracn. Si hMir

California Express Trains Daily
rortlanil Arrive a. X.sflTv r. v.; I'ave AUmnv Leave: Isfi a,

S:.)t . M.! Arrive Ashbukl leave? .".n p. .m.

Local Passenger Trains Dally (except) Sumiay
Arr;vt- - S: i.i p.liJOP. . Leave Alba:iv

2:W?,.,S Arrive Ktixene ( rf a. v
Local Passenger Trains Daily (except ) Sunday
8:10. M.I' --

:Albany Arrive a. v."i p. M.i Arrive Lt'lwuimi lAave a. M.J:t0p.i. Iave A!liiny Arrive;L':l m.
l:.p,m.) Arrive Lebanon Ix'HVe.-O- m.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.Daily bctveca Port Is ml ami AshSuul, Siskiyou'sail San Francisco.

EMIGRANT SLEEPING CAES
Between Portland ami Ashland, sistiyou'sand Sau Francisco.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Thnfl. AC Tt. R Porrv .r. o

all tne IraiiiK ( tlu. w.i i;,.foot of F. street.

Wet Side Division,
EKTWKKX

PO RT I A y r ar.dCO RVAL.LIS.
Mall Train Daily Sunday.

A., m.i Leavt rWilutnl Arrive" ft 1.". p, m.
p. ni.' Arrive CorvHlir tAye i:;gp. u.
Express Train Daily (except) Sunday.

4:.Vt k in. :.ia. ni
p. rn Amve JteMmviHe Leave I t a. in .

Oresira Fai'tlte riulnnitl.
lull mtormuikMt rexazdnur mtes. ma-it-

etc.. call on CKnitHtuv a outut.
K.KouiiHi, . r. r u

County,) Orcffon.
--o-

FINEST STOCK

ImjiortcrH in San 3Tneiat--
on tltc wuy!

eclipse nil our former efforts In prcsentincr

immense lots, thus taking advantagetore and warerooma full from top to bot
eisewnere.

to just this much : If, upon examina

ALL FltKIWS T L'llARGES! We do
liussneaa every time !

$1 o5
4 20

2 25
1 00
1 00

2 25
65
00

1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00

1 50
1 CO

I CO

25

25
60

I 00
1 So

1 00
60

60

1 25
T 00

00

satisfaction to our customers ordering this way.

bo!nmiin omr busines has jmnvn compelling us to

Corvallis, Oregon.

Crockery ami Glassware.
In this dt'juirtmeiit we ofll-- r a full stork of tnr ntl rs. Diste, riates, Bowb, Dinner a:l

Tt ts, (iliins Fniit nnu Ik rrr Pfchf s, sots if Tirknw (lesunis and prkt-s- , I'lain ami Perorated
Toili-- I si-t- ctr., etc. Our stock of jimi will be the mst eoniplete yet oaered. cmfnwiiur neT awl
noi-v- l !o!lpn in Haiitrine, StniKl ami Library ljm(, with the latf--4 improred bnrm-rs- , etc. Table
Cutlery of all kiixK Kiver littw Tripple Plated Knires, Fa-k-s ami Snoons Hunting. lUiteher and
nH-ke- t Knivi, Silver-plate-d Setsr for e:c Lauterns and Lamp stock of aa kinds, reoria
stone Jiire, Jugs, Churns, Etc., etc. . .

3JCisoellanoons.
r.nmms, Tnist-pan- s and Brushes, Stove-brushe- Shoe brushes, Tulis, Pails Butter

llowls. Butter-moul- Washboards, Eolliug-iilu- Lunch-baske- ts tiolhcs-baskctt- j, etc, etc. Tobaccos
of all kinds, Pipes, etc., etc. '

liilliny Xojartxiioiit. "

Parties liviiifr at a dbtance can hare pood flapped to any accessible point by sending their orders
by mail. We are dnily rceelvlujr orders frn all parts of tlie eonntry, and the steady Increase iu this
department h the best evidence that we pive entire
send Tor our mil printed price list, sent Tree on application. Send iu your order aad if not found sat-

isfactory the pxxls may be returned at our expense. ,

--A. Words M'itli tlie Pcoile.
When two years ago we started in business, with (.15 one of our competitors then remarked) a bar-

rel of sujiar luidasai-- of cotTee, we did so with a determination to succeed. On the basis of low
Prices. Fair Dealing, the Best Uotala, at One Price for Cash, tt is needless to say our anticipa
tions have been fully realizeil. From a very small
enlarge our quarters tnree times, ana we are still crowded for room. AVe fully appreciate the itenerons
uitnmnrc. reeelred from the people of all classes, who have from the first stood by us. Our success Is

due to them and to thein we extend our thanks. We shall continue in the future to conduct business
ou the same principles that have proved so successful to the past, viz :

The Best ( foods at the Lowest Price for Cash. All jroods warranted as represented, or money re-
funded. No baits offered oa a few articles In order to catch you on others.

Wc Invite thcr public to callaud inspect our stock. Wc shall take pleasure in showing goods
w hither you purchase oi uot.KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prcp'rs.

WE CAN SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT.
On. your Winter Supplies.-- 1

FERRIAGE ACROSS TIIE WILLAMETTE RIVER

Free to those Coming to our Store.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Or Your Money Iteliiiiclotl.
RALSTON COX,

WE HAVE JUST orENED OUT A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,
TobaecoH find Oijni-H- ,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, tc,
Which wc t fTcr to the People of Lebanon and vicinity at the

Lowest Living Rates for Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farrr Produce,

COMI3 --tV. TV I 3Z2 HJ XT

Keeblcr & Roberts, Lebnnon. Or.
The Peoples Grocer,

Letters of Inquiry Prouiptly Answered. Gooili Shiiicd
to any Point Dcsired.95


